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Welcome
Welcome to Issue 13 of 'The Tower Project Times'.
We were very excited to announce the staggered reopening of our Day Services this month. Both New
Dawn and First Start were thankful to finally get the 'go ahead' under strict government guidelines to
welcome back it's members much to the delight of local families and staff. With both services being out
of action since March, the news brought much needed respite for families in the community.
We hope that despite restrictions in place, all those that celebrated Diwali in November had a wonderful
time with their loved ones. A belated Happy Diwali to you all.
Enjoy reading and if you have any questions or feedback regarding our newsletters you can send an
email to: natalie.rogers@towerproject.org.uk.

'Health & Safety Training'
JET Service
Our JET Service have been working with Langdon Park Sixth Form students covering health and safety
this term. They have understood how to put on full PPE correctly, how to use and store the hoover
correctly and practiced changing bed linen. These are key skills that can be transferred into other job
roles, and also independent living skills.
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'Digital Marketing Internship'
JET Service

We are excited to announce that from September 2021 our JET
Service will be offering students the opportunity to choose Digital
Marketing as a sector work placement as part of the Internship
programme.
With 46.6 million people using the internet daily in Great Britain throughout 2020, there is no avoiding
the fact that most, if not all businesses now require some form of online presence, whether it's a
website, social media or online content such as an e-newsletter.
Students will work alongside Tower Project's Marketing Officer Natalie Rogers and a designated Job
Coach as they delve into the online world and learn about branding, online campaigns, writing engaging
content, creating and editing videos and photos, e-newsletters and much more.
We are all looking forward to starting this new journey and believe this versatile course will open the
door to various opportunities for many interns whilst enabling our clients to maximise their creative
potential, whilst improving their functional skills.

'A birthday fit for a Princess... '
Supported Living

A very Happy Birthday to Shanee, who celebrated her 23rd Birthday... Princess style...!
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'Training at Ocean View'
JET Service
Café Manager Jamie Squire and our JET Job Coaches are busier than ever as they continue train
interns over at Ocean View Café. The large space has allowed thorough training in catering and
customer service whilst also learning about how to manage social distancing and health and safety. The
students are doing an excellent job of studying the latest practice, staying focused and will surely excel
when they find real work placements in the future and be a real asset to any organisation.
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'Day Services' return'
New Dawn & First Start

Our Day Services were finally given the go ahead to open their
doors this month, for the first time since March. This pandemic
has left families without any respite and people with disabilities
without the opportunity to be with friends, learning and without
routine. The news of a staggered, careful, slow reopening
under government guidelines was music to the ears of many
families that we support. A parent of a First Start member said
"After seeing my son being back at First Start after just
one day I noticed the difference in his behaviours! He is
calmer and a lot happier. His behaviour has changed
overnight, his anxieties have decreased and I feel like I
finally have my son back."
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Latest Covid guidelines and advice
From 2 December, a strengthened tier system will be in place in England to help control Covid-19.
This will replace the ‘lockdown’ that was in place from 5 November. London is in Tier 2. Full rules and
advice can be found here: https://www.gov.uk/guidance/local-restriction-tiers-what-you-need-toknow#high-alert

Christmas bubbles
The festive period is an important time for many people of all faiths and none who come together over
the holidays. The UK Government and Devolved Administrations recognise that people will want to be
with their friends and family over Christmas, particularly after an incredibly difficult year. For this reason,
the government is changing some social contact restrictions for a short period of time. When following
these new rules, we must each continue to take personal responsibility to limit the spread of the virus
and protect our loved ones, particularly if they are vulnerable. For many, this will mean that it isn’t
possible to celebrate Christmas in the way you normally would.
Between 23 and 27 December:
- you can form an exclusive ‘Christmas bubble’ composed of people from no more than three
households
- you can only be in one Christmas bubble
- you cannot change your Christmas bubble
- you can travel between tiers and UK nations for the purposes of meeting your Christmas bubble
- you can only meet your Christmas bubble in private homes or in your garden, places of worship, or
public outdoor spaces
- you can continue to meet people who are not in your Christmas bubble outside your home according
to the rules in the tier where you are staying
- you cannot meet someone in a private dwelling who is not part of your household or Christmas bubble
You should travel to meet those in your Christmas bubble and return home between the 23 and
27 December. Anyone travelling to or from Northern Ireland may travel on the 22 and 28
December.
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Contact Us
Head Office
45-55 Whitehorse Road
LondonE1 0ND
Tel: 020 7790 9085
Email:info@towerproject.org.uk
Autism Services (First Start)
Belinda Foster, Autism Service Manager
Tower Project
17 Arden Crescent
Timber Wharves
London
E14 9WA
Tel: 020 7538 4600
Email:firststart@towerproject.org.uk
Children and Youth Services
Naima Boukhriss, Children’s Service Manager
Tower Project Children’s Services
45-55 Whitehorse Road
London
E1 0ND
Tel: 020 7790 9085
Email: Naima.Boukhriss@towerproject.org.uk
JET/Social Enterprises
Graham Smithers, Head of Services
Tower Project Job, Enterprise and Training
Unit 2, Candy Wharf
22-32 Copperfield Road
London
E3 4RL
Tel: 020 8980 3500
Email: jet@towerproject.org.uk

Learning Disability Services (New Dawn)
Sue Burlo, New Dawn Day Service Manager
Tower Project New Dawn Day Services
45-55 Whitehorse Road
London
E1 0ND
Tel: 020 7790 9085
Email: Sue.Burlo@towerproject.org.uk
Independent Living
Trevor Pearson, Supported Living Manager
Tel: 020 7790 9085
Email: Trevor.Pearson@towerproject.org.uk
Supported Living
Beverley Agard, Supported Living Manager
Tel: 020 7790 9085
Email: Beverley.Agard@towerproject.org.uk

Follow us!
towerprojectlondon
TowerProjectE1
tower_project_e1

About Us
The Tower Project is a community based voluntary sector organisation
and award-winning leading service provider for children and adults with a
learning disability, sensory disability, autism, physical disability or healthrelated issue.
We have successfully delivered our wide range of services throughout
London for many years and continue to develop new projects and
innovative services for individuals.
The key aims of the The Tower Project are to enable and empower people
with disabilities to develop opportunities, become independent, participate
fully in education, employment and have a voice in the community.

www.towerproject.org.uk

